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and surgcry of the eye. J)r. Gordon Byers, MVontreal, has added

2,500 valuable reprints, on ophthlîaiiology, whlils.t I)r. Osier and Sir

Lauder Brunton have reeently donated sote eltoice engravings for

the new home of 'the library.

DR. BAIIKER, Baltimnore; Dr. Couneilînan, HIarvTard University;

Hoýn. Dr. Young, British Columbia; Dr. E. P. Lachapelle, Mont-

real; Dr. John Warren, Hlarvard TIniversity, and I)r. A. L. Smnith,

Dean of the F.aculty of Medicine, UJniverPsity of Pennsylvania, re-

ceived the degree of Doctor of Laws, reeently frotu MeGili Univer-

sity.

TITE attention of our readers is directeýd to the advertisement of

Dr. MeBride, St. Cathaurines. Dr. MeBride has hiad a long and

successful experiience in the treatmnent of the liquor habit, lias a

well equipped and cotafortable institution in St. Catharines, and

wi]1 be pleased to send terins and literature to any one upon appli-

cation. His address is 6 Yate Street.

TIIERE iýs to be established in Toronto in te immediate future

a fine new private hospital to be known as the Wellesley Private

Hlospital. It is to aecornmtodate froin sixty to one hundred patients,

and Dr. J. N. Elliott Brown is said to have reeeived the appoint-

ment of Superintendent. -An operating theatrýe of the mo-st modemn

eharacter will be a feature ýof the institution.

AT the annual dinner of the Ontario Medieal Association, hcld

in the Clifton Hýotel, Niagara Falls, Ont., on the eveni-ng of the 3lst

of May, Dr. Casgrain presided, and I)r. Wilson, Niagara Falls,

was toastmaster. Dr. J. B. Coleridge, Ingersoil, although broughit

intýo the breaci ýat the last moinent, made a splendid speech in

reply to the toast of Canada. Drs. Roswell Park, Buffalo, and Dr.

Woodruff, Chicago, responded for the Amerieun profession, the

former reading an ýepitome of a nencyclopedic article on the early

medical profession of Ainerica. Drýs. A. MePhedran and R. W.

Bruce Smith replied for the Canadian medical profession.


